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0(1 CRUTCHES 2 WEEKS

Jbxn.t Kw as Beef and Re4 m Beet It
Pain, Bvrmlag, and Ite&lnc Ter--

rible. Hot S Hoars Sleep-- la 8
Days. Slakes One Applica-

tion of Cattcurai and la
C Mlautea Is Asleep.

. A Remarautble .

Case.
!

boat two Vftan in I was (nafln
room with a breakJag oat on my kec which aay
jii.aiviau uraiwami w sailia. Jt DOUt tare)
weeks ago the same disease broke oat enin om
the came lax, and my phyaieiaa has been aueooVme reuianr. cajiinR trots osm o .twtoedaily, the all the time cretins- - worse.
friend called to see me. and braus-h- anona

half teaspoonfol of Cvrrarma. atrttersr do,to try it. veuinr or aianaeif, baotker and
mother nan been cured by is. would
not try it at first, ajtaoos-- h f had
crutches for ore two weeks, and at oao tiaae I
counted between twent-ftT- S and thirty awpcmrv
nunc; aorea, ana and not alept more Chan Btohoars In three aichta. Monday morniair aboatfoar o'clock too pain, burn Inf and Itchlna; bs
came so asrera that I determined to try Cvrt-ora- a.

thinkinr that If It did no rood, it eoaid
make my lea; Mock worse, for it was aa raw

n piece or neei ana aa rod aar a beet, so I
apyiiea ine 1,1 1KAIBJL, ana in nre wirnsuse anor

laid down I waa asieen. Wext dav 1 aant and
rot a box of Ctrncoaa. and I'll pledge my honest
word 1 would not take BlOO to-d-a for it. if I
could not ret another. I commenced uaiarCtmcrBA KondaT mornirir abeut four o'clock,
and to-d- rTneadnr) my IrVw aearty well, not.
withstand Inr I had not walked a step withoutmy crutches In two weeka. M; rraUtude to tbeman who Brat corn pounded Ctmcuava is pro.
found. May God bless him.

T. T. FKA7.IKR, South Boston, Ta.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Bold' throo shoot thai wotU.' Priea. Cnmu. be

toe.; Soar, me.; EasoLymarr, 91. Pottsn Dane) ofaan Cut. Coar, Bole Proprietors, Boston.
aw--" How to Core 8 kin
1 1 1 PLK8, blackheads, red, roc rh, enapped,aa4
I lil oily akin cured by Cunccaa Boan.

. OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
beFuH of comfort far aB Pains, InBam.

mation, and Weakneas of ths Ared is
Cnrionrm Anti-Pai- n Flaatwr. the
first and only pain-killin- g piaster.

TIN SHOP. to

I AH DOING A
a
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. Mg

BUSINESS
as cheap as any.

I do repairing: ina
Tin, Iron and OOpper I

promptly.

J.T.WARD,
Austin Bailiog.

I make tha most superior Coffee
Pot ever offered to tbe public 13tf

Nathan Williams,

Only a few doors fcelcw Hotel Farrar,
TARBORO, N. 0.

JACKSON

Jackson, Term ,

Majtopactttbebs or '.

School, Church
:. and Office

-

Furniture.
School and Churches Seated

in the Best Manner.

OfHceo ' FurnLsIicd
VST Send for Catilogue

JL a :

THE COUPER HAEELE YOBXS,

111, US and 115 Bask Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

LARGE 8TCX;X OT JINI8HID

Momxaents,' and Qra7estefiea,
Ready for I nmedlate Delivery.

March SI. 1 r

COMSIERCIM. C01UG of aEaTUCKT WlVCTSin

adVwla. W. at. SMITa7al-- M. fa.

ftrnr AgenU profits per month. Will
OUatO prove It or pay forfeit. New
article just out. A $1.60 sample, and
terms free. Try us. Ctudestsr A Son, J8
Bond Bt,, N, Y. ,

Laicst U.S. Govt Report

i .

MfLLETS SUBJECTS.

SvmoatKles War vfih tSe TeJW
In the rwds.

Millet chose the sub5ects of Lis
pictures from among the fattalLiar
Objects of the life In which he had
been brought up. aad from the work
that lie blmswlf had performed; tvot
that he wished to delineate misery,

that be sympathized with the
laborious peasant life. To him It
seemed the most natural ooadlQosi

man, and he knew by experience
that the worker of the field do not
continually grumble at their occupa-
tion; that even In many Instance
they enjoy It, and know bow to min-
gle amusements with their labor.

subjects always impress. one
with his great love for humanity,

are not presented to excite pity
the part of the beholder. If

represents a mother showing ber
daughter how to sew or knit. It Is
always with the affection and ten-
derness of a mother.. Or he repre-senta- .a

new-bor- n lamb, which the
shepherdess carries La her apron,

legs of the newly born being still
weak to walk to the sheenfold.

The ewe follow the lamb, never tak-
ing her eyes from It, and has the
anxious air of a mother trembling
with love and tenderness for the
safety of her little -- one. Thus he
show ci the sentiment of love as It
exists In nature, even among the
animals.

He admired order and care la the
mother of a family. He has never
painted a peasant with clothes torn.
He sometimes painted one with
patched clothes; but surely this
spoke of order in the home. He had

horror of people who went with
clothes torn and una wed. showing
tbe want of neatness and care.

His peasint Is always booest and
respectable In his rustic but orderly,
ways, and never has a wicked or
trivial air." He never made a por-
trait of an Individual peavaani He
tried to paint a type which would
characterize the man of the field.
Century.

" A She-Doll- ar Wslch.

I have a watch here, said a Chica--
go man as be looked at the clock .
and also at an erervdsv lookisir

tch, which Is as good a time--
Keeper as any chronometer I.have
yet seeo. Several years ago la a fit
of extravagance I purchased what I
believed to be one of the best gold
repeaters on the market, and I wore
t tor year with great satisfaction

to' myself and friends. Oa one oc-

casion it was stolen from under the
pillow of my berth la a Pullmaj car.
and as I had little doubt as to ulti-
mate ability to. recover it, owing to
certain peculiarities la its construe-- -

tion. I bought this watch second
hand la a little country town la
Iowa for temporary use. I adver-
tised for my gold treasure and very
soon recovered It. It had either
been stolen or received by a tramp
whom vengeance speedily overtook.
as bis mangled remains were found
on the track the same night. My
watch was In his pocket, and after a
week or two of delay I regained It.
But In the meantime I had discovered
that this watch kept quite as good if
not better time than the repeater.
and making the change for
a few days.-- Then I bad to go on a
trip that I considered somewhat
dangerous, aad so put my repeater "

In the safe and wore the substitute.
I. have forgotten exactly bow long
ago that was, but the repeater has
remained Id the same place ever
since, except when I take It out to
show to a friend, and It seems to me
as though this homely little watch
would do service for me to the end
of the chapter. Globe-Democr- at.

.BILIOUSNESS
Who hits not suffered thU misery
"f-cat- ol hy Lile in the atornach
which an inactive or sluggish
Ivor failed to carry. oT.

'the rtcveTioii a. no curs is.

liquid or powder, which gives
quick action fer the liver and
carries off the bile by a mild move-

ment of the bowels. 1 1 is no par-tr&ti- re

or crifing medicine, but
purely vegetable, Many ueorle
take f ills moro take cimmons
Liver

--1 hnre he a rV-tr-m to Bil
yaan,sadalUt Irvine wanos

enooe Uver Recntsvusr. wa a7 ffT
to relieve) m. 1 spak " "WT??
auaJ, tlaon, Ala.

rACXxax--t

j. fet, sjaiax a cw.

. J AH AN CUNT ART.
.? -- opalra Uoai Worn Hawe
t.orid to thw Practice,

t.--t J dyeing the hair la at
l-o- t oU as the lirae of Christ; It

to such aids to
uuty that Cleopatra tried to cap-

ture Ctrsar. All through history
iodic of fashion have tried to Im-
prove upon nature by artificially
coloring that which St. Paul tells us

their glory. ! j .

In the heyday of Venice, the faeile
beauties of the city c4 the. lagoons
dyed their hair a red to which Titian
was cot ashamed to affix his name.

The belle of belles In that dar had
hair, not bright red, but a dull

red, with gllnte ot erimaoo. More
recently, almost In oar own. tirna. a
rage arose for brigat bloadaxhaixv as A

which there was a tradition thai
had been popular with tbe Greek

hetairae. ! . .

Blonde beads, blocked 'the. thor-
oughfare,

-

and young ladles of good
repute did not disdain to employ the
dver until his services were monop-
olized by another class. - la our day
the popular color Is abright shade of of
auburn the blonde! oeodre of M

boulevards and sUly i girls go
through martyrdom j to ltrjpart that
tint to their locks. For; the popu-
larity of blonde hair the argonaut
finds this excuse, that It Is rarer
than black or brown ihalr, 'and finer.
Everybody knows that the legend of
golden fleece was scggestedTby the
ardor with which Jason and other
Greek connoisseurs pursued the
blonde-haire- d maidens of Colchis.

Almost all hair dye consist of sul-
phur and acetate of lead, both of
which are. Injurious to so delicate a
plant as human hair. . A ; Steady al
course of either will Impair the vi-

tality of the hair papilla and may de-
stroy the medulla altogether.. Wom-
en who bleach their 'hair use perox-
ide of. hydrogen, which, after a time,
Imparts an unnatural and wigUke
luster to the hair. A more danger-
ous

If
dye still has for fets basis nitrate

silver. i
. j

When this Is used I the hair Is first
washed with sulphuretof potassium;
the nitrate Is applied while It la still
wet. In all these cases the drug Is
adulterated with a pigment of the
desired color and tie effect for the
time Is to substitute that color for
the natural hue of the cortical sub-
stance or hair bark, j It need hardly
be said that the effect of a continued
use of such medlcazneats Is to en-
feeble and ultimately rot the root
sheestha.- - Baidaeas then eoeuaw, aad
for that science has discovered no
remedy. .1

Blue Ribbena as Bear Chocks.

It is useless to deny that a great
many bogus Murphy ribbons are be-
ing worn, consequently when a fel-
low Is seen with a knot of blue fabrio
In his buttonhole It doesn't necessa-
rily follow that be has been to the
Murphy meetings or signed the
pledge. I

It is probably true that the bogus
ribbon received Its Impetus from the
plan inaugurated by a half dozen
Water street saloon keepers of mak-
ing the price of a Murphy ribbon a
glass of beer. . The traitor Murphy
ites crank the malt liquid and the
bartender received the azure ribbon
as a trophy. . j

The plan worked well enough for a
day or two, and no doubt a number
ef genuine converts wre captured.
Now It has been worked to death by
the "rounder," who are quick to
adopt any scheme that ; promises a
drink without paying for It. Any-
way the plan has Veen abandoned,
and the price of beer Is a nickel a
schooner again. 1 i
' "Irish" Burns, who Is an admir-
able Crichton In his way an Inde-
fatigable student of Shakespeare, as
well as adept "burglar Is credited
with being the Inventor of the bogus
ribbon "racket,M'aad the fantastic
jag which Burns ' had one day when
he succeeded In evading four police-
men by dodging areund the piles of
lumber In a lumber; yard is said to
have been purchased solely with blue
ribbons. Bridgeport Union.

Rybiaa th Most-Coatl- y Oama.

Rubies are now (he nost expen-
sive kind of jewel, and a very wealthy
man said the other day that he . was
going to buy his wife a set of rubies,
as he wanted some Investment for
his money and was sick of land.
1 la respect of jewels men are as ex
travagant as women. I A cigarette
case recently mads to order for a
wealthy clubman, waa of oxidized
steel and stubbed with diamonds of
the first water. The cost of this toy
was eight hundred dollars; and yet
m?rn laugh at'women who have dia-
monds. Inserted in the Jace of their
fans, where they are certainly more
appropriate'-tha- a Inj cigarette case.

Nor does this extravagance stop at
trifles that can b4 carried on the
person of the sterner sex. '

There Is a weU-ktow- n young Lon-
don "exquisite" who Is the happy
possessor of a shaggy Irish terrier
called Tim, and around the little an-

imal's bristly neck Is gold collar
with bis unaristocratlc appellation
done In red enamel and diamonds
and the young Taan's crest and
monogram similarly executed.

Fraueja.

"You're a fraud! said the blind
beggar to the deaf beggar.

"So I bear," said; the deaf beggar,
calmly.

"I knew It the first tmelsawyou,"
said the blind beggar;

And then th deaf beggar merely
smiled. Harper's Baxar.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TJOSSEY BATTLE, T -

Attorney and Councallor at Law,

Omoits. .
Rocky Mount, ,N. C.

tj? Adjustment at cllnts a specialty. old
I' 'JONES, I

PAUL
.v: tt'y ana, Councelor at law

TAhBORO, Ni C. tf
J. MARTIN, j i meJ , ATKHUTEY AT Law,

Practices in the? Qourts of i Edge
combe, Martin add Pitt.

Office rear of Doodle Pender' StoreJ
Tabbobo, N.C.

L. BrUDGEKS & BOH. L ,t -JOHN
r.

Attorneys-atel-a- w,

TARBORO, - i X--

i1t' .. V : ..... l.'S !

A. tiELIJAH.

piLLIAM & SON
. o

I Attorney s-a- t-1 law,
T1RBORO, N. C.

iVn i Dr&ctica In the Countiei of Edgrecomb. no
Halifax and Pitt, and in the Courts of the
first Jndicdal District, and In the Circuit and
Sunreme Courts at HalelfU. lama-i- v.

P. WY.m M. D.

PHYS1L1AN& SURGEON,
Tartooro NlO

' "
Office next door to Hotel Bow

ard. '30. iy

G. EDWARDS. T! 4Vy
! SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTES,

I Paper hanging a specialty.
401X. ; TARBORO, N.C.

'

THE PUBLIC.JO
I am Prepared to do alt work in

the - ..
;

j

Undertaker's Business,
at the shortest notice. Ha ring eon
nected with my ahop the repairing
business All work Left at my shop
shall have Prompt attention.

PRICES UODESATEj

Also a. first-cla- ss HEARSE fort hire
Thanking my , friends for their

'prmer patronage, I hope .o merit
the same, should they need anything
n tne
Undertaking

Repairing Business
.

Mv Place is on Pitt Street Three
Dcors lie u tV e Corner of Main

i 2 I . Simmons.
.lw. i. WJIMS.

FasUonabie
lit St , one door below L. W'eidell&t

Pine Pull Dreea and Evening iTailor--
Made Suits. Tbe.term well .dressed ex
tends from the neck to the foot; ot the
sublect. ' I !

a"Cutting, repairing ud clsaning a ne
at short notice. - f a1

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY UEBALD
" i-'-

.WILL BE Wlf HOUT QUESTION
AMERICA'

Leading Family Paper.
The reputation that the Weekly Herald

j has enjoyed for man? years ot. being tbe
best home newspaper in the land will be
materially added to daring thtj jjet.r ot

i 1894. No pains or expense will be spared
to make it in every department the most

i rellahle, inieresting and instroctlye bf all
j weekly newspaper publications, j .

It will be improved in many ;ways. . .

A number of new features andideparU
j menta w ill be added. --The latest develoo-- !
ment in all fielle of; contemporaneous ha.
ma Interest will be ably discusstd' from

i week to week by accomplished; writers;
f THE SEWS OF THE WORLD

will be'given iu a concise but complete
form. Every . important I ot interesting
event, either at home or abroad, will be
riulv described in the columns i of the
Week Iv Herald. - ;

In Dolitics tha Herald Is absolutely in
dependent and sound. It tells the rights
and wrjnas of all sides without fear,
' Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be without the Weekly Herald jj duriDg
the ceming year. It will contain' a! regular
deDartment eich week devoted! exblusiye- -
v to suMecis of timely interest to them

and giving many valuable suggestions and
new ideas. ' (;""'

Tbe women and children of the-- land
will find in tbe Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household and ; children's
nairea will be both instructive and enter
taining. Thev will abound in hints and
reneinta which women so much value.

A brilliant array- of novels and short
stories by the best writers in America and
Eoeland has been.' secured, so tnat ncnon
will be one of the most attractive features
in the Weeklv Herald during 1894.

In fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
maeasim of the highest order," combined
with a complete newspaper. ! '

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only Sl.OOa lcar
Send fo? Samplk Copt.

Address
THE WEEKLY herAtJd,

Hebald Sq.tja.be;

. NEW. TOBK.

Highest of all b Leavraing Irwcr

... : -- ft :

HIMSELF THE HERO.
HI

Btory of Toro.oa.to Tao
Tn--a rXaOosrus) of re.-

loe :1a Cissj Wrttesrw mtart. re
Waww A rear,

est
At

A volume under the title of Tbe but
Dialogue of Love has been pub-
lished by Roux In Turin. The manu-
script was discovered at the sale of of
one of tbe largest private libraries

old Bologna, and waa written, un-
doubtedly, In 1372 or 1573. It coo-tai- ns

s? description of Tasso's love
for Lucretia, the duchess of Urblno,
and clear fully the mystery which His
before concealed the motive ot hi
suddea departure or flight from the and
court of Ferrara, as well as his on
equally sudden return. he

Tbe dialogue Is carried on by two
friends. Valerio and Camilla. VsJ-eri- o

loves a lady of the court. Lu-
creUa, but cannot reach hi goal.
He therefore asks CamUlo to say
what he did to obtain the favor of the
Donna Isabella. CamUlo then gives too

experience. He say that at
first neither request nor prayers
nor threats helped Lis suit, then
he reeorted to trickery. He climbed
through her bedroom window one
night, threw himself at her feet, aed
threatened to kill himself Instantly

she did not grant him her favor.
She yielded, at first from fear, later
from love. The day paaaed la un-
claimed happiness until Isabella's
mother discovered that the young
woman was unfaithful to her hus-
band. The mother tried to port the
lovers, but when she saw that tbe a
parting would break the daughter's
heart she relented .and even encour
aged their mutual attachment. But
Isabella's mother was not the only
one who k new of the affair. .Isabella's
confessor learned aJ, andbe soughtto
punish the crime which the mother
had ovrrioolred. . He reused to give
isaoeua absolution until her lover
should leave the court. And Ca-
mUlo left. With lore's longing and
love's sickness in his heart he. re-
mained for mootvt and year far
from the court. Isabella's picture
was ever before him; Isabella's face
haunted hU dreams; and auddcnlr
he appeared again at court. Iabci-l- a

received him with all her former
love. "For what Is the happinos of
Heaven?" asks CamUlo, "compared
with the happiness of love?"

With this plot Isjnlngied good ad-
vice of all sorts for lover and tlime
who wish to be lovers advice which
will be accepted as thankfully trday
by the public as It waa by Valerio,
who. In observing It, eventually
reached his goaL. .

That Torquato Tasso himself was
Camillo and the duchess of Crbioo
was Isabella is virtually beyond all
doubt. The fact Is evident In tbe
many , minute details which mark
the plot of this fiery work. Berliner
IJoersen-Courie- r.

A Literary Philosopher.
"Do not, I would urge you," says

ir. zximund Gosse to young novel
1st, "work for great sales, or even
expect them. njoy them and se
cure them If tbey come, but do not
make that your aim. There Is
vulgarity that hangs about the au
thor who seeks the crowd." Let the
crowd seek you; let them. clamor at
the postern of your Ivory tower; do
not wave a red silk handkerchief to
them from the battlements. Not
word would. I say against those un- -
seuisa veteran of our profession
who have sacrificed their own quiet.
aad perhaps hazarded their gains.
by insisting on the value of literary
property. But let us be very care-
ful that, when Utenxr property
marches la at the door, certain vola
tile qualities, such as distinction,
truth of analysis, artistio sincerity
do not fly out of the window It
would be better to share fame with
a crust than to boast of seventy
three editions aad be shut out of the
kingdom of literature."

Benjamin Franklin's Wtta.

la the Pennsylvania Magazine a
very unflattering description of Ben
jamln Franklin's wife Is given. It Is
taken from the diary of 'Daniel
Fisher, who was Franklin's secre-
tary for a short time. "She sat on
the floor at a neighbor". She 'as-
sumed tbe airs of extraordinary
freedom and - great humility, la-

mented heavily the misfortunes of
those who are unhappily Infected
with a too tender or benevolent dis-
position, said she believed all the
world claimed a privilege of troub-
ling ber Pappy (so she usually calls
Mr..Fraaklln) with their calami ties
aad distress, givieg us a general
history of many such wretches and
their impertinent applications.' He
mentions 'the turbulence and jeal-
ousy, and pride of ber disposition'
and !the violence of 'her Invectives.
Pointing. to, Franklin's son, on dsy,
she exdaisied: There, goes the
greatest vOaJauppa earthr

Persuanfof the provisions of chapter
218 of the laws of 1889, 1 shall, beginning
Monday, May 7th, 1894, at 11 a. m.. In
front --of the Court House door in Tarboro,

the bekfw described lands and town
for taxes due for the year 1893 and

unpaid therein and costs for advei Using
same:

Towjremp no. 1.
T. Braswell, residence near depot 10 35
J. Burnett, 793 acres, Spring

farm j 60 23
Battle Bryan, i acres over river,

Hatchet swamp, l town lot, 76 57
Frank L. Battle, 1 lot in Princeville 2 71

L. Coker, art for wife, 125 acres. me
Burnett place. 1 town lot, part 90 18 83

John W. Cotten, 1 town lot . S3 14
Cary Dicken, lot in Princeville - 8 74

V. Joxhail, art wife 200 acres
land - ' ': "' ,'J ?.. 1557
T Gray, Jr. , agt Mrs. W.T. Gray,

180 acres land - f 1018 boK. Grannia, 3 town lota " 85 82 a
Henrys. Hart, agt for wife, 1

town lot 20 74 I
Wm. A. Hart, act for Hart & Jef

freys, 1 town lot 17 65
G. Hyman, agt Martha Vaughan.
1 lot in Princeville 2 72
H. "Johnson, 1 town lot 21 54

Thoa. Killebrew, 1 lot in Prlncevnie , 4 17
W. Lipscomb, 1 town lot 12 49
F. Moore, 1 town lot 9 25
J. Mathewson, 230 acres, Piney

Woods, . . 10 83
Cornelius Mitchel, 1 town lot, stables, 5 12

R. Pender, agt wife, 2 town loto 13 81
II. Pender, agt for Mrs. M. M.

Pender, 183 acres land 8 92
ti. Pender, 1 town lot 16 41 n

Henry Pender, 1 lot in Princeville 12 87 f
Milton G. Pittman, 1 lot, Princeville 0 16

8. Quinerly, 84 acres land, Dan.
iel place 11 38

W. R. Ricks, 1 town lot '" 86 34
W. Smith, agt wife, 4 acie land.
Lloyd field 2 75
L. Winbourne, 1 town lot 7 38
Zoeller, agt wife, 1 town lot 13 78

Alfred Harris, delinquent land tax S 66
U. Pender, " " . 7 81

Ben Smith. " " 8 84
. xowsamp so. 3.

Moses Chase 1 lot in Penny Hill 3 79
uoDb, 52 acres land, 764

C Knight, 1 .349 acres land, 74 24
W Lewis, S3 acres land. 4 88

Ephraim McNair, 1 lot in Mildred, 1 18
Frank Pippen, 1 lot in HQl 2 98
Joseph lteid, 1 lot in Hill 160

township so. 3.
Mrs Elizabeth Harper. 300 acres

land 1185
Mrs S E Howa'd, 800 acres land 26,57

W Howard, 140 acres land. 7l79
Wilson Jones, 81 acres land, 365
Owen Jones, agt--1 lot in Coakley, 11 47

H Ward 125 acres land 3 yrsfrom
27 54

TOWNSHIP NO. 4.
E M Bryant, 265 acres lanL 926 75
kelson Barnes, 1 lot 1 16

H Edwards guardian M P Ed
wards, minor heirs, 899 acrealand J3 21
H Edwards, agtW A Jones, 176
acres land. 10 55

John W Hyde, 100 acres land, 8 64
W A Hart, agt for wile, 40 acres

land 43 26
C W Jeffreys, 585 acres land, 40 45
Stephen McDowell, 4 acres land, 215
Fannie Pittman, acre Jand, 1 46
Enock S Smith, 236 acres land, 13 28
Madison J Speller, 1 lot, 3 43
H L Staton, est Margaret, est of W

M Faithful, 210 acres land,
township

835
so. 5.

Dr. J H Baker, 1 ,276 acres land . 61 52
Bryant Drake, 118 acres land 4 53
G W Bottoms, 127 acres land '5 60
W T Mayo, agt 1,0801 acres land 47 83

TOWNSHIP St. 6. ,

W Barnes, 653 acres land 33 91
Mrs M L Bulluck, 593 acres land 28 64
Jos. A Bryant, 145 acres land 10 25
Battle Bryan, 710 acres land 9 29
Frank Black, 1 acre land - 1 23
J B Cutchin, 10Q acres land 7 21
Mrs M A Cutchin, 250 acres land . 13 56
R C Crenshaw, 2 town lots 4 19

" " agt wife Annie, 1
town lot 127

C C Cherry, 110 acres land 5 08
Cutchin, for wife, 177 acres land
Mrs Martha E Edwards, 3 town lots 5 05
Francis Etheredge, 59 acres land 3 17
A Harris, for wife Kate, 30 acres 2 06
Haywood Johnson, 1 lot 8 57
W H Johnson, 1 lot 8 76
W TMayo, agt A L Mayo, 402,
t acres land 17 39
Robt Pittman, 2 acres land 335
B T Pittman, agt children, 821 acres 10 07
J Willis Pittman, 80 acres land 423
Noah Pridgen, 95 acres land 6 69
Jas W Taylor, 230 acres land 8 47
M 1) Taylor, 3 lots 8 38
Oliver Weeks, for wife Maggie 40

acres land 2 23
W W Walston, 1 lot ! 1 80

TOWS8HIP HO. 7- -

Dr J H Baker, 862, acres land, 88 51
Carpenter & Rawls, 1,1 65 acres and 19 69
H H Daughtry, 100 acres land, 602
J PElison, 1 lot. 2 80
Carter Pope, 41 acres land, 2 55
Isaao Pop e, 40 acres land, .2 55
John F Taylor, 1 lot. 14 87
W J Weeks, 68 acres land, 6 48
Turner J Ward, acre land, - 500

TOWS8HTP so. 8.
W H Harper, 42 acres land, 5 50
Mrs E L Moore, 95 acres land 3 97
J J Stallings 180 acres land, 7 61
Daniel Wimberly 125 acres land, 810
Curtis Exum, 1 piece land, 8 31

TOWNSHIP bo. 9.

1B F Newton, 53 acres land, 1 57
TOWNSHIP SO 10.

Dempsey Griffin, 31 acres land, ' 224
G P Sugg, 2'8 acres land, 10 61

TOWS3HIP KO. 11.

H C Bourne, 601 acres land $35 66
Battle Bryan, 60 acres land ' 2 73
G W Killebrew, 478 acres land - 40 36
W H Knight, heirs, 54 acres land 1 90

John Sherrod, 25 acres land 4 26

TOWNSHIP NO. 12.

W 8 Armstrong, 28 acres land S 214
W A Gray, 1 town lot 8 56
Rmith DavK 31 acres land 210
W E Fountain, 1 town lot 209

TOWNSHIP "NO. 13. w

Mrs M E Barnes, 191 acres land 6 90

John Braswell, 81 acres land, . 4 66

Wiley Dunn, 98 acres land, 418
James D Jenkins, 362 acres land 18 71

J C Ndrville, 44 acres land 4 95

Jas G W Pender, 43 acres land 6 61
' Mrs JBVick, 61 acres land 8 IS
W T Green, Wilson county, land 1 22

8 24landWH Johnson,
TOWiffiHTP so. 14. .

. . . t- ; $12 00

Miles Daws, 100 acres land 6 S3

J T Sham. 28 acres land 210
W.T. KNIGHT.

Sheriff Edgecombe County

la a, Travda of Welch UtUa
Oasarallx Knowrn.

KaelreanaaU erf Va Tfasiaeas. PeemlWt-t-M

rneeaattesx M ts Wnisaviy .
fa Qaiek Ja4raa

tU tat Om4 Tls

A Boston reporter was sent re-
cently to inquire Into the mysteries Is
practiced by the music printer:
"What Is the special dlfflculty , la
setting a page of music t la It any-thl- ng

a rejrular compoeer could not
at least after a little practicer

was asked. "To be eyen a fair mu-
sical redprinter," Waa the answer, "you
must be a rnfua. In the first place-Y-ou

need not know music, to be sure
perhapa tt 1a letter. that fai toshould not,' for tSea you may: think ityou know more than the composer,

and 'try to Improve his score for Blafj
but the business 'requires Instant
and accurate Judgment, perfect

with every box In the case,
besides a great deal of skill and
quickness In setting your type." la
the case which holds tbe necessary
"sorts' there are no less than four
hundred varieties of type, by far
the greater part of which must

used In setting a large piece
music . When the reporter was

shown theae various character, aad
how Intricately they must all? be
made to combine so as to print with-
out a break or a crack anywhere to

seen, he did not wonder to hear
the proprietor continue: "You can
not conceive how much labor Is ed

in setting a single sheet
Why, It would require an expert
and half a dozen newspaper columns

describe it In all Its minute de-
tails. Yet, after all. to do this 1st

not the greatest achievement of at

music printer, j To be able to judge,
swiftly and surely when he Is given

page of copy and told to accommo
date it to an entirely different space
is a much rarer and more essential
faculty. The Spacing must be ac-
curate ofand approximately equal all
the way through. On the first piece
of spacing the spacing all 'the way
through necessarily depends. For
this the printer makes no elaborate
calculations or. measurements; he
comes to a reckoning by guesswork

result is as exact as If it had beca

Then, too, he has to overcome the
bother of the words underneath
which must tot ' be too lrregu-- r

larly strung out, and every syllable
of which must be placed under It
own note or notes. No wonder that
there are not more than twenty men
at most in lioston who are experts
In this beautiful and delicate craft
although Boston, as the reader may
like to know, does more musio print-
ing than any other city in the United
States, probably more than any two
other. ."How long does It take to
master the trader' asked the re-
porter. "About three years, on an
average, I should say; although that
boy there," pointing to a sturdy
young Italian not more than nine-
teen years old, "Is as good a printer
as there Is with only about eighteen
months' experience. Not more than
five or six men are required in a
good-size- d shop. A fairly good
printer will set three pages of sim-
ple music in a day. . Given a difficult
instrumental score, however, and he
will not get through with more than
one and one-ha- lf pages. He Is paid
by the sheet. When business Is not
dull the printer, If a good one, makes
from twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars a
week. "Bo you ever employ wom-
en?" was the last question the re-
porter asked. "Not many they
are not a success usually, though one
woman who worked fo me twelve
years, and Is now running a place of
her own in Chicago, was as good a
printer as I ever had.

IN THE GANGES.

The Ceremonial Bathing; of the Brah
man Devotees.

The ceremonial bathing In, the
Ganges forms the great morning ac
of worship, and the bathing ghats
belong to different races, so that
each pilgrim band possesses an ac-

credited status In the holy city.
Long flights of crumbling steps de-

scend from the towering shrines to
tbe waters edge. .

The river Is already full ot bathers,
throwing the sacred water over each
other from brazen lotahs, with the
symbolical rites of their Intricate
creed. Some stand - absorbed in
prayer, with thin, brown arms raised
toward heaven, and careworn faces
bathed In tears. Groups of. high-cas- te

girls In filmy white veils step
daintily Into the river, their slaves
waitingon the bank. Gray-bearde- d

men and bright-face- d boys descend
the steps of a neighboring XDt
chanting a wild mantra, and crowds
of sick or infirm worshipers are
carried or assisted down the steep
stairways, and supported by friendly
hands as they dip themselves la the
healing flood.

A ghat where Brahma is supposed
to have sacrificed ten horses sancti-
fies the most unclean, and at ta
eclipse always a sacred phenomenon.
In India the vanjuaru of pilgrims
generally get pushed isrto the water
nolens volens by the dense throng
behind them. The, stately observa-
tory above this ghatiras built bt a
rajah of Benaxee, who reformed th
calendar., and .the lnstrumeaU o,

brass and iron with which he work
out astrological problems 'are
contained withlA the walls.--Al- l The
Year Round. '

Having opened the Bakerv at the sell
BUnd, opposite the Bryan House, lots

am now prepared to furnish

Fresli BreaQ,Pies and Uakes
J.

every day to all those who favor me W.
with their patronage. Call on

for pie?, cakes and bread, and
your husband will have no excuse to
complain of the bakipg. J.

"'"- - H.C.HELiI.
Tarboroax. 29, 1894

ti.

FOR FALLING HAIR, W

J.--USE CUILEY'- S- :

Bald Head Preparation
J.

I desire to say to the public and the la- -
dies especially that I now hare my J.

i

Hair Preparation J.
that I can arrest the falling out of the B.

hair withiD 12 to 15 dayv and this you M.
will readily see if you will giye it a trial.
tiair also thicken? from its use. It hit

unpleasant odor and pleaves no dancer F.
contmctins; neuralgia, cold, &c. Mus L.
taches easily: ihickeoed up by its use.
Young men Trill please make a note of F.
this. Nothing asked to show the trvtb--
fuloere of the above except a fair trial of
CtTLtBT'a Bald Hiab Preparation. Good J.
references given to srow that the hair is
thick if not thicker than ever. .

ALFRED CULLEY, S.
4?lf '

j Tarboro. N. a
G.
E.

ai o j;.:- - I J.

I
E
E

'tis St
T

J

FHESH CAM
J

--AT THE J

GANDY

STAND
-A-T-

i g n . ti v T

I U bentS Fer MM.
ALL HHDS.

THF BEST ARD

IS THE SAFESTTIPS INVESTMENT
I EVER MADE.

Then an alngfo reud afcoe atores in ear larga
cities which sell 2,000 pair of ahoea a dy,mking
a net profit of $250,000 a year.' We aeil aboea low,
but we sell a eremt m&n? naira. the dear profit on
oar ladles', misses' and children' ahoea is at least
ten cents a pair, and on on is' and boys', shoes
15 cents a pair. We shall t)Oltsh shoajtores in
each of the fifty tantwt ctJea of thetJ.S;rand If
thev sell onlv 300 Dairs of ahoea a day they would
earn $525,600 a year. We sbonld be able to pay a
yearly dividend of f5.25 share, orover 50 per cent,
a year on the investment. We sell the stoc k at S40
a share. Tbe price mast inevitably be much more
than 910 a share. No stock has ever been sold at
less than this price, which is its per value. Stock

Incorporated, Capital 1 1,000,006.
We have over 1,000 stockholders, and the number
is increasing daily. Bomo of tbe principal stock-
holders are : T. 8. WalUnr. H. Y.; I. J. Potter, Boitoni
V. A. Refl, 3t Ctt cagoj J. li. w. m.

Tamer, PhUa.: B. Harding, N. T.j B.J. Payne, BatUs

Write for a prospectus containing the names of
oar stockholders, etc or tend an order for ttock,
nrlnMinit cathier! check. eath or money order.
Orders taken for one or reore shares. . Price, $10

nrurrn nunc Oft Mt.l's a m NnlUCA I til OnUt UU 8t,BOTO,
Agent Wanted.

Administrator's Notice.
' Havinir aualifled' as administrator of
Gracy C. StaUirgSi deceased, late of Edge- -
combe county. North Carolina, thia is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the underai trued on or before the 12th
dav of Aoril. 1895. or thia notice will be
nlead in bar: of their recovery. All per
boos indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment,

This 12th day of April, 1894
HENRY JOHNSTON,

7t Adm'r of Gracy C. Stalling!.

Administrator's Notice,
The undersigned havine; qualified as

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is to
nnffy all persons awiog tbe said deceased,
to make immediate! payment, and all per
sons Bavins claims againat w m .

Barlow, to present them . lor payment
.... .1 fMim fiata - nr iniH nmcaWilli 1X1 UUC JC1 livui w..,

willbep'ead in. bar-o- f their recovery.
This 3rd day of May, 1894. '

W. L BAKLOW, Adm'r.

J. L. Brldgers & Son, AU'ja. 6t
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